The deduced amino acid sequence of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus N-( 5'-phosphoribosyl)anthranilate isomerase (PRAI), which is coded by trpF, was compared with TrpF of Caulobacter crescentus, Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Neurospora crassa, and Aspergillus nidulans. Sixty percent of identical or similar amino acids were located in a/ /3 TIM (triose-phosphate isomerase) barrels and in residues important in substrate binding and catalysis. In addition, the analysis of trpF genes presented here supports a model by which fusion between separate trpC and trpF genes arose in some cases by in-frame deletions.
Introduction
The tryptophan biosynthetic pathway is conserved in all organisms studied (Crawford 1975 (Crawford , 1987 and consists of five steps involving seven enzymatic functions that catalyze the conversion of chorismate to tryptophan. The chromosomal arrangements and regulation of the tryptophan biosynthetic genes (trp) varies in different organisms (Hiitter et al. 1986; Crawford 1987; Yanofsky and Crawford 1987) . As part of a study of trp gene structure, expression, and evolution in nonenteric bacteria, we determined the DNA sequence of trpF from Acinetobacter calcoaceticus. The trpF gene encodes N-( 5 '-phosphoribosyl ) anthranilate isomerase ( PRAI ), which catalyzes the conversion of N-( 5 '-phosphoribosyl )anthranilate (PRA ) to l-( o-carboxyphenylamino) -1 -deoxyribulose 5-phosphate ( CdRP) in the third step of tryptophan biosynthesis. In A. calcoaceticus, trpF is clustered with trpB and trpA at a chromosomal location separate from solitary trpE or the trpGDC cluster (Kaplan et al. 1984) . Thus, A. calcoaceticus trpF and trpC encode separate polypeptides, in contrast to Escherichia coli trpC (F) , which encodes a bifunctional protein (Greishaber and Bauerle 1972; Yanofsky 1984; Yanofsky and Crawford 1987) . In the present report, we compare the deduced amino acid sequence of A. calcoaceticus TrpF to those of other organisms and consider mechanisms that lead to fusions between trpF and trpC in some organisms.
Material and Methods
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus trpF was cloned, from a Hind111 library described elsewhere (Kaplan et al. 1984) , by complementation of an E. coli trpF mutant. The original clone, plasmid pJKl2, which contained a 6.1-kb Hind111 A. calcoaceticus insert, was partially digested with restriction endonuclease Sau3AI and was completely digested with HindIII, and the resulting fragments were ligated into plasmid pUC9, which had been digested with BamHI and HindIII. A subclone, designated pJKl5, that contained the entire trpF gene on a 1 S-kb Sau 3AI-Hind111 insert, was restriction mapped, and internal TaqI and Sau3AI restriction fragments were further subcloned into bacteriophage Ml 3mp9. DNA sequences of phage subclones were determined by a modification of the Sanger dideoxy method (Sanger et al. 1977 ) described elsewhere (Ross and Winkler 1988 ) . All DNA sequences were determined completely on both strands, and all restriction sites used in cloning were overlapped. The final DNA sequence of A. calcoaceticus trpF, the region upstream of trpF, and the start of trpB are shown in figure 1. This and other sequences were analyzed using computer programs purchased from the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group and from Intelligenetics, Inc. (Mountain View, Calif.).
Results and Discussion
The three-dimensional structure of the bifunctional Escherichia coli PRAI-indole-3-glycerol-phosphate synthase (IGPS) has recently been determined by X-ray crystallography (Priestle et al. 1987) . The secondary structures of both enzymatic domains consist of eight alternating p strands and a helices, separated by loops in transition regions ( fig. 2 ). This structure, known as an a/p TIM barrel (Lindquist and Branden 1985) , is found in a variety of enzymes (Levitt and Chothia 1976) , including the a subunit of tryptophan synthase (Hyde et al. 1988) . The active site of TIM barrel enzymes always occurs on one face of the barrel, and residues involved in substrate binding and catalysis occur in loop regions that connect p strands to a helices (Levitt and Chothia 1976) . In the case of PRAI and IGPS, active sites are located at the carboxyl termini of the p strands (Priestle et al. 1987) . On the basis of this structure, it can be inferred that insertions and residues that vary would most likely occur near the amino termini of the p strands, on the face of the barrel opposite from the active site. In contrast, highly conserved residues important for catalysis and substrate binding would tend to be located near the carboxyl termini of the p strands and a helices.
By using the folding rules of Garnier et al. ( 1978 ) and Chou and Fasman ( 1978 ) , we found that the predicted secondary structures of both the Acinetobacter calcoaceticus and Caulobacter crescentus TrpF proteins are mostly consistent with the TIM barrel model ( fig. 2 ). Exceptions are strand p6 and helix a6 in the A. calcoaceticus sequence and helix a6 in the C. crescentus sequence, which are not predicted to form strong p strands or a helices (data not shown). In addition, helix al in A. calcoaceticus TrpF and strand P6 in C. crescentus TrpF are displaced, and helix a3 in A. calcoaceticus TrpF is predicted to contain a mixture of a helix and p strand (data not shown).
We aligned the TrpF amino acid sequence of A. calcoaceticus with sequences from six other organisms, which required the introduction of several large gaps ( fig.  2 ). Twenty identical and 54 similar amino acids are found at comparable positions in all seven TrpF sequences ( fig. 2) . Most of these residues are in one of six conserved stretches (amino acids 6-12, 57-63, 78-87, 141-152, 161-166, and 181-196 ; these numbers refer to the A. calcoaceticus sequence). These regions contain p strands ( p 1, p3, p4, p7, and PS) and linker regions between p strands and a helices that contact the active site (P6-a6 and p8-as). Other identical amino acids are present in helix al and strands p2 and p6. These observations are consistent with the TIM barrel model for PRAI secondary structure, with the active site at the face of the barrel formed by the carboxyl termini of the ,f3 strands.
The sequence between strands p4 and p6 notably lacks conserved amino acids, ____________________---- 
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-Amino acid sequence comparisons of N-( 5'-phosphoribosyl)anthranilate isomerase (PRAI), the trpF gene product, in Acinetobacter culcoaceticus ( A.c.; present paper), Cuulobucter crescentus ( C.C.; Ross and Winkler 1988) ) Escherichiu co/i ( E.c.; Yanofsky et al. 198 1)) Bacillus subtilis (B.S.; Henner et al. 1984) , Succhuromyces cerevisiue ( S.C.; Tschumper and Carbon 1980) , Neurosporu crussu ( N.c.; Schechtman and Yanofsky 1983) , and Aspergillus niduluns (A.n.; Mullaney et al. 1985) . Every tenth amino acid in the A. culcouceticus sequence is marked by a dot. The three dots at the beginning of the E.c., N.c., and A.n. sequences indicate that TrpF is the next domain in a multifunctional polypeptide. Dashes mark gaps introduced into the sequences to improve alignment. Underlining and boldfacing denote, respectively, identical and similar residues that occur in at least five of the sequences (with this identity and similarity within each five-sequence set being denoted by a + or *, respectively, above the sequences). Regions of u-helical or B-strand structure, which play roles in the a/B TIM barrel structure of PRAI, are marked based on the three-dimensional structure determined by Priestle et al. ( 1987) for the E. coli TrpF domain. Amino acid similarity groupings are as follows: D = E; F z Y; I = L x V; K = R; N = Q; S = T.
80 Ross et al. which seems unusual for a region that must fold into helices a4 and a5 and strand PS. Deletion of one codon from the a5 region of C. crescentus TrpF (Ala 123, which is aligned with A. calcoaceticus residue 12 1; fig. 2 ) abolishes complementation of an E. coli trpF mutation (data not shown). This result is somewhat surprising, since Ala123 is not found in the other sequences and deletion of one of three adjacent Ala residues would not be expected to greatly change protein secondary structure in this region.
Several additional features are noteworthy in the TrpF comparisons. A large, 34-amino-acid insertion and a 5-amino-acid insertion occur between helix a2 and strand p3 and between helix a7 and strand PS, respectively, in Neurospora crassa and Aspergillus nidulans TrpF. Insertions on this side of the barrel would be allowed because the active site is on the opposite face. The C. crescentus and A. calcoaceticus TrpF sequences contain more amino acid identities in the regions between amino acids 76-106 and 128-143 than does either C. crescentus and E. coli or A. calcoaceticus and E. coli. In addition, there are several amino acid matches in the region between strands p4 and p6 for Bacillus subtilis and E. coli and there are many identities for N. crassa and A. nidulans. The significance that these highly conserved regions have for PRAI structure and function is unknown.
A final conclusion can be drawn from the PRAI (TrpF) sequences compared in the present report. The product of E. coli trpC(F), which is 452 amino acids long, is bifunctional and contains both the IGPS and PRAI enzymatic activities. Comparison of the E. coli trpC(F) and A. calcoaceticus trpF sequences in light of the crystallographic determination and alignment by Priestle et al. ( 1987) suggests that the IGPS domain ends at residue 254 and that the PRAI domain starts at residue 256 in the bifunctional E. coli enzyme. Lack of an interdomain region suggests that trpC-trpF fusion may have occurred by an in-frame deletion of separate trpC and trpF genes. The slight similarities of the five or four extra amino acids at the end or beginning of A. calcoaceticus TrpC or TrpF, respectively (see Priestle et al. 1987) ) give some hint that such an in-frame deletion may have arisen by recombination in a limited region. In contrast, the interdomain spacers between the TrpC and TrpF domains ofA. nidulans, N. crassa, and P. chrysogenum appear to be consistent with modification and translation through ancestral intercistronic regions, as was postulated elsewhere for the trp(G) D fusion in E. coli (Kaplan et al. 1984) .
